
J
VER THE HILLS AND PAR AWAY.

i

. 'Ver the hill and far away.
t!e hoy steals from his morning play,

jA under the bloaaoniing apple tree --

i lie lie and he dreams of things to be;
; Of battles fought and of Tictoriea won,

,. Of wrongs o'erthrown and of great deeds
- done;

"vT-n- r that he shall prove some day
il!s and far awny

JJver the hills aud tar awayl

e hill and fur away.
'or the toil the livelone day!

Itereth not to the aoul aflame
1 ive for riehea and power au

while the sun is high;
IfVertnin joys that lie
here blazeth the noon of day,

Over the bills and far away!

hill and far away,
n lingers at close of day;

" is journey is almost don,
fouirht and his Tirtories won,

ynesty and truth,
ti h and the friends of youth,

i fher where are they?
' I and far away

f the hills and far away?
.Id.

NEW COOK.

KRTAINLT I was
In an awltward
fix. My husband
did not see It. of
course, and when

had said for the
.hirteenth I love

i be accurate
r the thirteenth

. thnt evenlus,
"Whatever am I
to do?" he only re-

plied, to his newa- -
money will be of

i can let you hare

"It baa taken
your bouse

p have
.' but be

that I

-- e of
Ing

jt I would go
hat eugges- -

. . interrupted I, "that
.t i!r from the same stand-- l

remember that In the hlgh-w- e

are every day being taken
yurselves."
ulled, nodded, and left the

Tt later the door opened gent-an- d

a s'.isftt, graceful girl of abchit 23,
ith brown hair and eyes, auO pale,
gulsr fenfires, stood before me.
She was very simply dressed in a well

de Muo "rge gown, but her soft,
voice, a little nervoiw In Its accents,

ras beyond all possibility of doubt
he voice of .n lady.

I was so much fascinated by that
oe deep, musical one. the kind that
nt. you, with tho tiniest suspicion

?orM;n accent la It, and yet not
n either that I scarcely know
s;nmb,i through the usual que

t Is your name?"
Steven."
vou any written character?"

i give any references?"
im."

he proudly raised Ler pret- -

charaoter, madam, and no
I Fhall not tell you any-- '
myself but my name. I

. You eee-H- i a motherly,
pjn." (Motherly, and,

men
mtlnued this strung

yn are willing to
nrnir in yeur house-al- l

wages, for I have
I would take any-- r

Ttofhtow 'T bn'lev
cflpable cook and a

vaf!?"
little Fpeoch, you see, with
hecks all ablaze, and tiny
roiirIy clenched,
r." paid I, impulsively, "I will
on trust."

vc cook csme home. Four
icals she prepared, and er

r the fifth arrived Harry
ed also.

'X thin, quiet man. with
iost pure white, though

' over i:r, brushed back

idea of an Australian
, which indeed he could

called, as of late yars
! himself much to colo-Imloc-

If Jim's rn. .r-- i.

could be believed, a great
fore him In that direction.

fe sii;ike ott' tbe load of de
V h ajrpi-H.re- t to be re-tl- ng

a as my husband
to "n great want

te.
'Oversation was mo.'l
had been a keen observ- -
hlugs, and could relate

"v.

wi.h a

mentioned, nor tie dear, dead wlTei
Perhaps be could not trust himself to
peak of these with composure at lea at

not yet.
Jim bad intrusted a small parcel to

him for us, and a short time after din-
ner he rose to leave the room to tch i.

At the same time I feCt rather than
beard a light footstep ascending the
stairs. Carelessly I noted H.

"It Is Mary going to bed. She was up
early."

Her room was on the top flat, and to
reach It she bad to ascend tbe front
stairs.

Mr. Gordon had Just paused on tbe
landing, bis band still lightly catching
the handle of the door, i

Suddenly the footstep faltered
stopped.

"Harryr
"Marie!"
Tbe man's heart was in the cry.
The Utt!e feet flew on as If on wlnjrs.
The door reopened, and with the face

of one transtlxed be again stood before
us.

My husband started up.
"What is the matter?"
I am afraid I lost my head a little,'

and to relieve tbe strain of the situation
remarked foolishly:

"Mr. Gordon looks aa If he bad seen
a ghost Instead of such an ordinary per-

son as tbe cook."
"The cook!" he repeated. "Mrs. Ma-

son, it Is my wife!"
Oeorjre found his Tolee first.
"But I thought you said you had lost

your wife?"
A new light broke upon me.
Yes, "lost," but "found."
I do not generally speak to my hus-

band In a tone of authority, but on this
occasion I did.

"George," I said, "go down to your
Rtudy directly and wait for me there.
Stop here, Mr. Gordon."

I went up to Mary's room a tiny box
of a place, 10 feet by T. but I like ear
of my girls to Lave a room, bowevei
small, that she can call her own. The
girl lay prone upon the little white bed.

"Mary," I said, "you must corn
downstairs."

She shuddered.
"Is she with him?
"She? Whom?" said I. "Oh. there,

has been some sad misunderstanding!
Come with me."

I lad her, unresisting, to the drawing
room door and left her there.

At this poVnt I may as wvfl tell you.
he story which we gathered la detacb-- I

bits later on.
'.a her maiden days In that distant

,'.ony Marie Steven bad two lovers,
friends of one another, and bearing the
su.uie Christian name. There was, hew-jeve- r,

in her uiiud. no question of choice
between them. For her Harry Gordon
ra and always had been tbe only niaa

the world.
?Yr some time after the marriage the,

n.lshlp between the two men con--,
d to all seeming unimpaired. Then

wliix-pcr- s In regard to Gordon's
ness aatl personal affairs began

t about. These had. of course,
ed solety in tbe fertCe brain of'
stable namesake, and by b:ni

ly arranged that they should

:n a dread ofTiVUViug them con- - v
bis own Hps, abe from tlay

ayed relating them to her
Wild suspicions tore her
eft ber with no rocks of

whleti to cllnjf in tbe
fat coming.

one afternoon Marie
V the entrance of her

He placed In her
-- oman slgnms her- -

ife. amy

nor persuade mil
it Hi is reveals." i

j'bat same evening one of the great
Pacific liners sailed with a new stew
ardess, who had turned np at tbe last
moment, soliciting employment Juat in
time to fill the place of one who bad
been taken suddenly UL

More than an hour later we went up-
stairs, to find our gueat and my cook
satting on tbe big sofa before the draw-lnfr-iuo- si

fir;, tieitlier of them saying
much, apparently, bnt the little brown
head nestling where It should always
hare beea and measureless coateat la
both tbelr eyes. Prince.

What ChlleirM PearS.
President O. Stanley Hall .fNClark

University has been collection fats
concerning the fears of children Th
fears of children, he says, are geaer- -

ally created by parents and servants.
He found that 1,701 children bad 6

fears, tue leading ones being the
fear of lightning and thunder, reptiles,
strangers, tbe dark, death, domestic
animals, dlsease,wlld animals, water,
ghosts. Insects, rats and mice, robbers,
high winds, etc.

A few of these fears are rational. In
New Jersey no children were found to
be afraid of high winds, but in tbe
West that fear naturally leads all oth-
ers. At Trenton, however, sixty-tw- o

children were fonnd who dreaded the
end of the world, a fear created entire-
ly by adult teaching. His tabulation
shows what education can do In tbis
respect.

No child was found to be afraid off
the devil. Two hundred years ago and
less that fear would have led all the
rest. Few were found who were
afraid of ghosts, a fear that would
have stood high on the list not long
ago. The fear of robbers and of wild
animals Is a survival, though robbers
have not disappeared as completely as
the wild animals.

Forty-si- x New Jersey children were
afraid of being burned alive, a mon-

strous thing to inculcate In the child
mind Fear will always be one of the
strongest Influences In human life, but
at least It Is possible by teaching what
real danger consists of to eradicate
groundless fears. Chicago Tribune.

8ernm In Diphtheria.
Experiments in the application of

serum In the treatment of diphtheria
In Purls show that the number of
deaths has been reduced from 2,000 to
5(10 annually.

S'ome of us have more ups and downe
In this world than others, but wben w
get to the cemetery we will all be on a

dead level.

If some women were to cast theli
bread upon the water It would be pret
ty 6evere on tbe fish that gobbled It un

a
lawyer-- Do you tttok that yea art

capable of filling tha position, youni
- Ror-Cana- ble!; Why, my

boss said I knew mora than edJiH
. v- .- t K.rl taVtave. Vanity- ''

(Every othery
i.sj

hum

THE QUE.tr, Ae-- r I : JB JI'IC
Her Life Haa Been One of Reverence

aad Parity.
London, aa every reader knows, boa

eceutly witnessed one of tbe greatest
iggregations of human beings that tbe
world baa ever seen. Millions made
pilgrimages to the buge capital to do
tiouiage to her who, for sixty years, has
sat upon the throne of England, and
who Is one of the most beloved women
nrho ever lived.

When, along the line of the vast pro-

fession, her subjects saw her, very
ninny of them wept tears of Joy. The
salvos of artillery at Spitbead, when
tho greatest naval review In all his-
tory was being beld. did not reverber-
ate by a thousand times as far as tbe
murmured prayer, "God bless our
Queen!" which, as if by a sacred conta-
gion, seemed to burst from myriads of
lips during the stirring week. Nay,
more; the prayer crossed the Atlantic;
passed from Halifax to Vancouver;
found utterance In Hong Kong; was

from Tasmania to Australia,
and from thence to Cape Town. It
was beard in India and Egypt; sad,
strengthened by Its colossal march, it
reinforced British patriotism at home.
Nor was this all. It was not mere form.
It came from hearts throbbing with
love aad reverence for one woman. It
was deeply meant, and wo Americans
were not ashamed to add our warm re
spect.

Now, what was the reason of this?
A mere sixty years' reign is not enough
iu itself to arouse the whole world's
eager recognition. The fact that lnnuy
empires have changed, or tended to
decay, while one has grown In power
and influence, docs not answer the
question. To rule over one-fift-h of the
KloLe, aud to be tbe sovereign of 300,
COO.OliO people, does not necessarily
command affection, or engender
msgo.

When a mere girl, this eminent wom-

an was informed of her accession to
the British throne. The first remark
she then made bus been the keynote of
a long life that bus brought the world
to her feet.

"My lord archbishop," she said with
deep feeling, "pray for mo."

To refuse audience to a titled subject
because he hud led a questionable llf;
to surround herself with the purest
court in Christendom; to be high-minde- d

in all pwMic concerns; to be Judicious
and wise In the affairs of state the
have indicated her character as ruler
and empress. The world for many
years has seen and warmly acknowl-
edged them. But the great Jubilee

more than this. It was th
siHHitaneous tribute of a great empir
to true womanhood; the deference ol
civilization to the regal embodiment of
Christian principle.

The virtues aud graces that Chrisl
declurcs show obedience to livlne au-

thority are far more compelling to th
hearts and minds of meu than rank ot
genius, and the glory cf this Queen
rests upon the fact that she herself is

subject to a higher sovereignty than
ber own. Tbe royalty of her character
lies Drat and most In this that she

the grandeur of obedience t

the Kiui; of Kins Jouth a Coiapau-S4IL- S

IN A BOAT OVERLAND.

a Kloop-Ristt- d Irait ;

f of Unique Cburucfccr.
Charles Sleeper, a youth of IS, a

sistr-- only bv a playmate of the same
ng: ha:i constructed 3 sloop-rigge- d

lK:it of u.iique character. The craft Is

named Klondike. It rests oa wheels
tibrn fronVa toy wagon, two at tb

I 1 -

BOAT OS WUEEI.S.

bow and two at the stern, and a pair of
wheels are rigged out from tbe middle
almost three feet and touch tbe ground
only when the ship careens. The mast
Is stepped well forward and carries a
Jib and mainsail. The vessel is sent
along the streets at a great rate, and
climbs a fairly stiff bill with compara-
tive ease. It has been the wonder of
the college town of Berkeley, Cal.
New York Evening World.

Curious Storage of Hay.
An English traveler through Kash

mir found in practice there a novel
hod of putting fodder up for win- -

terNyse. i tie country lies in a valley
amoiigtnc Himalayas, i ne in-

dustry olMhe people consists in raising
tine wool, ad in making this into fab-

rics which haTo carried the name of
tbe country all over the world.

A curious custoinin some places Is
fhat of hanging quantities of hay up
among the branches of ees. Why it
was done was more than I cruld guess,
till my gdidV Informed me thai In wiu-te- r

the snowy's Ave and six yards in
depth, and that the supplies of hay.
which now lookonly as If they were:
meant for camclopards, are then easily
reached by the flocks of eheep which
ibouDd there.

"J""'
if one may Judge from the novels

tbnr young women seem td read with
most avidity, they do not lite a lover
to be sentimental, rhetorical or brutal.
1'hey sflll prefer him to be big and
strong, but let blm be careful not to
put on airs About It. There is nothing
which seems to please a little wouiiVi
more than to humiliate a big man anK
that at ISis own grime. If she can show
him that she can sail a boat, shoot a
rapid, climb a mountain, or swim
further out to sea than he can, she Is
In a fair way to acee-p- t his humble
proffer of love and allegiance lt the
next chapter.

The prevalent hero is a nianwlio can
do almost anything well, but ikeeps It
to himself, lie must be a man ot im-

mense reserve powers, who exn.lbits
most Ol liiciu i'luj oil ei"11 vl i"iv, yfr
riding to hounds, or running a steaho

r'- - ..... A
II lie permits ine tact, to leua, out. mat

in winter be is Intensely Interested In
civic and philanthropic problems he be-

gins to get a bold on the affections of
the haughty lady. What tbe modern
young woman seems to want in a hero
is a correct, fashloneble and rather
frivolous manner of life, but Inwardly

treiueuuoua seriousness of purpose. If
he simply baa the "purpose" he la all
right he need not dp much, for the

ther cruel and
Th girl

"Ina-pu-t

nm c own.. --wew . . ., s. e?HV jY v."VJ it.
i mam ''Cv v sr - am u he. wwa ac

Warning Netea Calling the Wicked to
Kcpcntance.

ENTURB U a
slippery rond.

Bad bablta nev
er backslide.

Mortal beauty
Is but mud In
blossom.

It takes more
than beauty to
run a kitchen.

The devil Is
most like a ronr-In-g

lion when ho
looks most like a

sheep.
The wounded need the helping band.
No expert can pick the locks of

Dlety.
The true hero bears Insult and keeps

tbo peace.
It takes wit and grit to paddle your

own canoe.
Better a hero with bare body, than

a craven In armor.
He is often sold, who bays much at

the bargain counter.
If yon would teach your children pa-

tience, show them what It Is.

Without a competency for old age,
none are happy and few honest.

It Is because men can talk together,
that they do not travel on all fours.

The man who knows how to live well,
will not have to learn how to die well.

He who shoots in the right direc-
tion, will sooner or later bit something.

Many a man has to go away from
home to become acquainted with him-

self.
It Is a long step in the right direction

to be willluz to take things as they
come.

The devil will keep on coming to us,
as long as we let him In when ha
knocks.

Coffee as a Curative.
A Brazilian physician, who haa been

experimenting with coffee as a remedy
for aenetnia, says he haa brought about
some remarkable cures. He requires
his patients to refrain from drinking
.i--t hiivir but weak coffee, and he
even requires tbem to bathe in a weak
decoction of coffee.

When a girl does not look with favor
li non a vounc man's suit he should
transfer bis patronage to another
tailor.

Seven men in the Kings county IVni
tciitiurv have iust lieen ail nulled insane
:ia a direct conscoueuce of the lack of
,.ci iii.iliiin. The men suffer from various
HhIiisioiis. ami are violent at times. One
..( ihcse unfortunates 1'l's constantly for
a respite. In addition to these cases there
have licen several attempts at suicide
during the past few months.

HALL'S Vegetable
.Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER

I Prevents the hair from fall
ing; out, and makes a new

:iw growth come in. You
save what you have M

and fjroiorc. No
I rk TJTO. ay hair.

2RAIG FOR I897
CRAKES COMMOS FCHOOl. tJOESTIOSt

Hook is enlarged by
the addition oi 32 pages of new mat-
ter. Keali.ing, moreover, that teach-
ers demand that a (juesttoii Ilook
shall Im up to the times, jxirticuLirlii
in Hist ry ami (irofrnphy, this work
has been revised to 1H'J7. o that the
New I'tuiu contains over 850(1 Ques-

tions and Answers on the different
tranches of study, arranged as follows:

V .S. History. Ceoeraplir. Reaillne.
I bynirol ttoKritphy. iirniiiniHr, I.ett-- r Wruiat

orttmpy nntl 1'hoiiolm-y- ,'

A rltteu Arithmetic. Theory anil fmctlci
, of I taclilUK.

Alcohol nl Tobarro, Civil Ooyernmea,
I'tiyaioluKV, AnHtomy. and Hygiene

Nrittiml t'blloftopliy.
larllclplcmiKl Indnlttve mndi eur. Wrtllnj,

Alsvbin. 'lest Hr. b'enn Id Aluebr i.
l'al linnet tary Hult-a- .

.The onotlon. In eacn department art
r umbered, end liWV numbers are given to the
Anoweniln correaponitln 0parlnent inak- -
II a everv iiueitiuu !. a eniwer qulckl) avali-kM-

wben nine B prekilng.

Trice, - $1.59

The above book wi)N bo sent post-fre- e

to any address, ujMm receipt ot
.rice.

MORWITZ CO
CI2 ana I4 Chetnur.t Street.

Philadelphia.
A

W, H. PODESTA & CO
113 north Ninth St.. Phil . p.
Snlid tlultl Spectacles. SJ.OO els:hjrre 5
Fine Steel Spectacles, aor. flsewhrrt- - 00

WE EXAMINE YOUR EYES FREE.

CHREWD IrmHTOM! "T
O A KfiieU". advertising pnree. mll. "Ke

Xr,me.. Writ. .... WATSON B COLK&A.N.

Solicitor of l'afnte. oi F. St, Wa.hU.gloa. P.U

Wanted, a live acent In every town, (except New
Yrk. to Hljtrt in lMisln-- with uiy Illuminating
limlxr ami store numlieM, Indorsed by Uetrtmiil
of I'uMli- - Work. New Yurk 1 ity: also my lllimilna-Mie-

thi-- are o. K.. and reat eelleni: u hoy
can mukettiem nhowas distinctly at nttcht as In tlie
day: over l.uoo per cent, prortt: are you tbe man?
fetid In your mime; ilmn of a lifetime; full

ll. W. Tallnian, Poet Ollice box 1173, New
Voi .k t ity,

DOMB-SHEL- L. SURE-SHO- T.

Kv.rv ne ehonld bnT thifl beautifnl picture.
in lrtlBerntK',!"r"- - KOI'K OF at 1 .tPW

Kate. Deliverer! free. Hire He x 3H iurhae. paiuied
by hand and copiejifrom Ihe original painting, val-

ued at M2O.00O. Kvery f.mil. ahould have one.
Don't ml it. Send niJmey by mail, pontoffice order,
or chH'k. at i.urrlMk. V'vney returned If not

VIANIIATTAV PI BI.ISHIMi t'O.,
til Warreu rl., er. Vltravway, JS. 1 .

aJtss eta na aae-- 4 wltfc- -
ent thetrvanowledge byDRUNK Anti-Ja- g th. raarveloua
enre for the urlnk habK.
Write Itenova Ctbemloalrv a; m v

roll Information (In rlala wrapper) mailed fra
beanie FREE iNF.nKlUOri N

Kfcndito SlATTLC.
BT

Will,
1 aca or CoKHxaci

Alaska I 1 BoBR.tr.
VSrjTTLit Kr.ovmi-- ca. Wa.hington State.

auritaa, ttmmerrlal,MinitiK ini Atfriiruli 'entre: Beet Outnts;
rlen.-e- ; Largest City;

halcst Kontes;, Addrette wcretarv.

FOR FIFTY YEARS!
MRS. WINSLOWS

SOOTHING SYRUP
hum bwn uwnI by mMlloiof meChm for tbelrrhiltlrrn whiln TcUilngforover Flftr Tmn. i
It 8Vthe thtrCbllfL MftUJl tbe sTURM. snllsiva
Mil MiIn, cure wind colic, and Is tbo beat j

mwit nhTainrrniPn.
TvTfBly.B Cents m Baeil.

THIS OOI.D TLM
riN. Handle Kara foi
otir liaudaouMCATAVOC,

luliag I S

free: Vpstage.
M. WATKrNS ,

atlg.J swat era.

"critttirtiTttarri
Ben Uion Hm& aawea

auz.rm - v

yACOBgfIFOR
CURES PROMPTLY.

-- a n n n n

WHAT WE SHOULD DRINK.

Onr Instinct Are tlanally tho Beat
Onlde.

We should drink from one-thir- d to,
two-fifth- s as many ounces as we weigh
in pounds, declares Pror. Allen in a.

medical exchange. "Therefore, for a
man weighing 108 pounds would be re-

quired from flxty-sl- x to sixty-fou- r

aunces daily, or from one and one-hal-f

to four pints. This we regard as a very
ndeflnlte answer, says the New York
Ledger. The amount of water required
iepends on the season of the year, tbe
mount of work done and the kind-o- f
food eaten. In hot weather we require
more than In cold, because of the great-
er loss through the, skin, though this is
In part made up by the Jesser amount
passed away through the kidneys. If
a man labors rery luCd he requires
more than If his labor Is light A man
working in a foundry where the tem-

perature Is high and tbe penipiratlon
profuse not Infrequently drinks three
r four gallons daily.
If the food is stimulating and salty

more watsr Is required than, if It Is not.
Vegetarians and those who, use much,
fruit less water than ,those who
eat salted fish and pork, ancj et
iloDg with none, except what' 3r

'food.
In most cases our instincts tell us ,

how much water to drink far better
than any bard or fixed rule. For ages
they have been acquiring a knowledge
sf how touch to drink and transmitting
that knowledge to descendants, and If
we follow, them we shall not go far out
of the way. It Is of more use to us
to know that pure water Is essential'
and that Impure water is one of the
most dangerous of drinks than to know
how much of it Is required daily. '

If one lives In u region where the wat-

er Is bad it should be boiled and put
away In bottles. Well corked. In nn Ice
chest, and in addition one should eat
all the fruit he can. If fruit agrees.
Fruits contain not only pure waterAbut
salts which are needed to carru on
healthfully the functions of life.

Search for Buried Plunder.
The finding of v. revolver marked

"Blood for blood" has revived an old
story of buried treasure at Fhoenix,
Ariz., and a number of men are digging
In tbe vicinity of the place where tlie
weapon was found. In June, 1S7A, Ave
men held up a stage coach on the Black
canyon road, near Arastla bill. One
passenger" was killed, and the booty
consisted of a big roll of new
greenbacks and a bar of gold worth"
$32,000. A year or so later It was re-

ported In rhoenlx, and. indeed, j

throughout the extreme Southwest,
that the product of the stage robbery
had been burled at Phoenix.

Two of the robbers made partial con-

fessions when mortally wounded, but
their explanations were cut off by
death. It seems that the robbers hud
foared to make use of the greenbacks
because these notes were rare In that
part of the country and would arouse
auspicton. They therefore burled the
bills and cut the gold bar In two with
an ax ami buried half, together with
the pistol of the murdered paasentter.
which waa a peculiar one, bearing the
words, "Blood for blood."

The whole was inclosed In an iron
coffee pot. Almost every year since the
story of the treasure became known
one or more searchers have appeared at
Fhoenix. each claiming to have a tip,
received at some "bad man's" death-
bed or in some equally sensatlonnl way.
Some years ago a priest from Mngda-len- a,

Sonora, who had been glveu the
location by n man who died of a wound
received In a fight, spent a Ipng time
In searching for it without success. It
Is probable that the treasure, if ever
burled at all, has been recovered by
some searcher who thought It well to
conceal his success. New York World

fatarrh Cannot be Cnretl
With local applications, as tbey cannot reachthe iwator tbe i! incase. Catarrh is a uI.kkI or
roustitutional diejite, and ill order to cure
it you must take internal remedied, llall a
Catarrh ure i taken internally, ami act di-
rectly on the blood and mucous surface. Hail's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine, it waa
f'rescrihed by one of tbe beat physicians in

for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tonics
known, combined vtitll the heat hhmri purifiers,
actinic directly on the mucous surfaces. The
lcrfect combination of tbe two ingredients is
w hat produces such wonderful results in cur.
ill catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

K. J. I'hknkv Ac Co., Props., Toledo, O
Sold by Druggists, price. 75c.
Hall's Family i'ills are the best.

The fact that the Hermans are the larg-

e-it buyers of the photographs of Frenc h
actresses is eotifesscil ly a 1'arisiun photo-
grapher, anil the ieoile of the I nited
States, lo the same authority,
rank only third.

There la a Claaa of People
Who are Injured by the use of coffee. ly

there has been placed in all the grocery
vtores a new lre!'ara Ion called Uraiu-O- . made
ol pure grains, ibat lakea tbe place of coffee.
'I he most delicate stomaci receive It without
distress, and but tew can tell It irom coffee. It
does not eo--t over one quarter a uiucn.
Children may drink it with great benefit. 15 els
nrwl eta. per package. Try it. Ask tor
Grain Ot.

t

Kveden Is to receive new fortifications,
A ooi mission appointed by tlie King is
now selecting the most suitable localities.
Iho eot of the plant it they are
ried out .in full, will 3U,tNj0,0O0
crowns, v

After phyatelana had given me an, I was
saved by Plsofs Cure. Ralph kHiau, WU--
uaauuort, Pa Jio. zs, lash

- The flourishingcity of Mishawaka, 1ml.,
is alxiut to have aVJileil to its iihlu.--t l ies a
manufactory of riller goods, strongly
Lacked by EasternVcapita I, which will
give employment to Kroni 50 to 4u0 ier-son-

i nre Guaranteed by rR. J. H.IAtEK, toil
aKIH B'l I Hll.A.. PA. Kaee at once; no
... uru,,.. nr ,cl. ir.,m btiainess. Consutlatlon
Iie kndnraenients ot pbysiciank. ladles and

rntnlnent citizens. Send lew LllcUUt Olllcj
Lour. 9 A. At. Iu I P. M.

th rmwror of Austria has An his
privato lilrarv a collection of flrt.Oxli por-

traits in yjli aihums. The collections .in
cludes 228 dVretit pictui-e- s ot lumsedi.
(if the KmnresX l " ,nal no poiira X
exists of later d:. ihan 1870.

fits pemasMays-- r. ft
Da. K. 11. KLta. Ltd, Wl Aiph St,PUUarm

Another woman has been fouridwho was
kissed bv lieneral wen he

ihi. country in 1824. She 19 sMrs.

u,....i Itelvea. who is an inmate of i
Home for Incurables, and admits being
years old.

, . CAnthmv siernn for children
teething, softens the gums, reducing inflammay"
tlon.aliays pain, cu.-e-a wind colic, oc a do'"
!v,-Jk1- v Re vt tVwo"ld jiave)
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OUR BOYS AND GIRLS

THIS IS THEIR DEPARTMENT OF
THE PAPER.

Qnalnt Sarins and Cute Dolnss of tho
Little Folk Trywliere Gathered
ana Printed Here for All Otfcer Ut-

ile One to Bend.

A Coincidence.
hO mamma!" aaid little Johnny,

"What do you think I see?
There's a baby 'way back in your eye.

And he looks juat like me."

"Tea, darling, but a stranger thing
I'll tell you. and it's true;

There's another baby in my heart.
And he looks juat like your

Sarah J. Burke.
Why Btara Twinkle.

Twinkle, twinkle, little star.
I wonder why you twinkle?

This Is the little song that astronom-
ers have been singing for years; and
not one of them could satisfactorily an-

swer the question.
Now, however, Pr. L. L. See, who is

In charge of the great telescope at Flag-
staff, Ariz., has suggested a solution of
the mystery which is awakening wide
Interest among scientists.

I)r baH folm(, Uie cause of
twinkling to be the presence in the at-

mosphere of innumerable little currents
or waves, which dart through the air
and cause a break iu the light from the
star. The result is that to a beholder
on the earth the star has the familiar
appearance of twinkling. These little
air currents can be distinguished
through the twenty-fou- r inch telescope
very plaiuly on nights when this twink-
ling Is observed most, by the simple
process of removing the eyepiece of tha
instrument.

Farming for Frogs.
Tou have all heard of corn and pnmp-cl- n

farms, but who ever beard of a
freg farm? Yet Just such a novelty ex-

ists in the Trout river basin of Ontario,
Canada. It has been in operation for
many years and has a large annual out-

put of frogs legs and live frogs. In the
summer time It Is probably the greatest
place for bops In the world, and as for
orchestras and vocal music few places
can equal It. The farm Is mostly a
stretch of shallow water and swamps
and the frogs are allowed to hop at
large and breed until they are three or
four years old. Then the "farmers" go

--outsat night with torches and the frogs
are eaiiffiit Jn nets and placed in pens.
When they are a!tted the water is

drained off and the frogs arc sent away
to market The farm is stocked mostly
with big bullfrogs, which provide the
largest and best legs. In 1835 aiiti
the "farm" produced the Immense,
amount of 5,000 pounds of dressed frog
legs, besides 7,000 live frogs for vari
ous purposes.

Too Bis; a Monthful.
Speaking of odd accidents to birds,

a friend of the Boys and Girls" depart-
ment wrote about a surprising thing
which lie saw last summer. He wass

camped on Lake Geneva during most
of the month of August, and he foun--

much pleasure In watching those fish-

ers of the air, the osprey and the king-
fisher. One day he saw a kingfisher
drop down from the sky like a shot,
splash Into the water near shore and
then rise laboriously with a heavy fish
in its talons. It flew to the top of a
tall stub near shore, and while he
watched It he saw it flutter suddenly
from Its perch and then drop down-
ward with apparently helpless wings.
He rowed over to the shore and ran to
the foot of the dry stub. Tbe king-

fisher lay there fluttering feebly and
almost dead with a small perch stuck
fast in its throat. It had tried to swal-
low entirely too large a mouthful, and
bad not the visitor removed the fish It
soon would have died.

Have any of you ever heard of
stranger accident? Chicago Record.

Froica.
There Is a young woman earned Miss

Moua Selden In the towu of Friend-
ship, New Jersey, who abandoned
school-teachin- g about seven years ago
In order to engage in some occupation
more conducive to her heaitn. She con-

cluded to raise frogs for the New York
and Philadelphia markets, and for this
purpose bought, at $2.00 per acre,
twenty acres of marsh land in the vicin-
ity of Friendship. This tract she
fenced In, and has diligently prosecuted
the business of breeding, buying and
aeiiing frogs, until It yields her an In-

come of $0,000 per year. We extract
from an exchange the following partic-
ulars In regard to this enterprising
woman and her surroundings:

"Since Miss Selden turned her atten-
tion to buying frogs, she has spent less
time hunting, but occasionally she goes
out for a day In the bog and comes
home with a full bag. The twenty acres
that she bought she holds as a reserve.
and ten acres of It she has turned Into I
breeding place for frogs.

"She calculates that every spring
there are about 20,000 frogs In the
breeding ground. She feeds them and
they are furnished with clear water
from a continuously flowing stream.
Under the treatment that the woman
gives them the frogs thrive and grow
tp enormous proportions. The largest
are kept In the "ranch." The medium-size- d

are taken for the market, because
they are the tenderest, Juciest and
sweetest, and tbey command a higher
price than the larger legs.

"In ber home Miss Selden has a large
aquarium in which she keeps fish and
frogs. They are her only pets, and they
seem to have an affection for her. The
fish eat from ber hand, allow ber to
take them out of the water and under-
go the discomfort of being In the open
air without making any objection. The
frogs are on more familiar terms with
her than are the fish, and they have
their hours when they are given thf
freedom of the house. One big green
r.iow named Dick Is four years old,
indv when Miss Selden Is writing he sits
n te table near her and amuses him-

self with boxing scraps of paper around
or chasVig files.

Dick as been trained to do a good
many interesting tricks. He will hop
ver a sticteld by his mistress sev

eral lncnea k. mno noor, wears a
.wipei.l - Vail the dignity of

C J S : ' Nhis mistress
"wr ana gem
;lngs Into.

xia
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:rJ.nrJVannur.
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The niue . iei.daughter of the wldoweo, w- -,

cess Stephanie or ut. -
or tne aU.u -..-- in
fortunate owner of the smallest

band and Is of the siik n

breed. It formerly beiongea : --

Waldmann, keeper of a cafe In V

A innittiRi noo.

Tbe miniature creature is 13 centime-

ters high, 17 long and weighs about a
pound.

Mrs. Waldmann thought the tiny
thing so charming that only a royal
child should possess such a rarity. She
accordingly applied to the crown prin-

cess for permission to present it to the
little archduchess. Frau Waldmann
took the dog with her to the court and
showed It to the royal mother. All were
at once taken with the terrier's droll
ways and its fine little head, and a few
days afterward the dog found its way
in a small basket to the castle, lielng
presented to. the child from its mother
and grandparents.

Bright Sayinsa of Children.
Mama What are you playing with,

darling? Darling With a caterpillar
and two little kittenplllars.

Governess Now, Tommle, if you had
eight sponge cakes and gave baby sev-

en, and then took away six, what
would he have then? Tommle A fit,
pretty nearly!

Mama (severely) Daisy, you have
been at my workbox again! I'm afraid
that everything I tell you goes In at
one ear and out of the other. Daisy (5

years old) Well, mama, why don't
you 'top one of zem up?

A little fellow, who had his wits
nlMiut him when the contribution plate
was passed at church, administered a
rebuke to his mother, who on the way
home was finding fault with the ser
mon. "Well, mother," be saia inno-

cently, "what could you expect for a
cent r'

A kindergarten teacher was recently
reviewing her- - little class .on the in-

struction given the day previous. The
following nre a part of the questions
and answers: Teacher Now, chil-

dren, I told you yesterday ulout the
various materials from which your
dresses are made silk, wool and cot-

ton. Let me. see how well you re-

member. Margie, whore did the ma-

terial come from of which your dress
is' made? Margie It once grew upon
the back-ot- .a sheep. Teacher Very
good; and yours, Blanche? Plnnche
My dress once grew upoa thebnek of

sheep, and a part or it was spun, oy

yours, Lucy? Lucy (wltn evident em-
barrassment) dress made out
of nn old one of mama's.

generation.

up on a uplifting tonic, like
Vegetable Compound?

Edwin Eurio, 413 St.,
I it my amy to wrive

I am better than I for

help me any. I should
my grave by this time if it not

medicine. It a godsend to me. I wns
excessive menstruation, which caused

I was oblirred to remain for
medicine was recommended
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STAFF OF LIFE IS IN DANGER.

Doctor and Other Now Claim tkat
Bread In Bad for ttan Health.

a -- a tho doetors and other peo--
AUU " -

ole who think for us and tell us what to
. a a. to do KabTIIVI SB- one th!nR wh,ch

considered Impervioushas . th mloro.

coij ,., nri the wi
. war oa. ".Jare rommg 1"
newspapers declaring that bread, far
from being the staff of life, might al-

most be considered staff of death.
T. P. O'Connor Is the leader of the
assault and he advances some novel

and Interesting arguments In support
v.1. nncitinn that bread Is highly ln--

Jurious and should be abandoned as
steady diet.

"It Is a question," says O'Connor,
"which lies at the basis of the health
of every person in tbe community. If
the balamiJ of expert opinion should
prove that bread is a destructive agvnt

to digestion and health, as so many

people think. Is It not time that tbe na-

tion should be told so
and that another system of dietary
should b for adoption?

To persist In the nse of an unhealthy

diet Is ethically as great an offense
against ourselves as the absorption of
gin by tbe sot of tbe west or eat.
Ir.g of by tbe wastrel of th
east."

The contention of who are op-

posed to the eating of such large quan-

tities of bread is that since It contains
so much starchy matter It Is very diffi-

cult of digestion and Imposes a great
and unnecessary strain on the digestive
apparatus. O'Connor declares that m

number of people have come under hla
notice who have abstained from bread
for years and tbey have retained their

unimpaired to a ripe old age.

The late Sir Isaac la perhaps
one of the best examples of this thSjeTr.

He lived to lie 01 years old and rOv ad
every faculty until the very laaS. 'He
was very active In and out of parlia-

ment and emoked and drank In modera-

tion. All of his friends attribute his
longevity to tbe fact that he avoided
all foods rich In starch, including bread.
Starch foods are not digested In the
stomach, but in the first Intestine. They
are thus difficult of digestion and, there-

fore, less healthy than other dietary
nrtieles. Chlcaco Chronicle.

Every man who walks, will make
tracks that others will be sure to

follow.
This life is the dressing room; death

lifts the curtain and we step out on the
eternal stage.
, The young man who Is afraid to lose
his hours, his dimes and honor, la
a fish worth catching.

Future generations will be forced to
learn that centralized wealth In a re-

public Is the nest-eg- g of revolution.
The poor man braving cheerfully the

waves of adversity, displays more hero-
ism than Bonaparte on the field of
Austerlltz.

The boy at ten, wants to rule the
house; at twenty, he wants to rule tha
state; at thirty, he tries to rule his off-

spring, and at forty, he has some seri-

ous thoughts of trying to rule himself.

Justice KcniK'ilv. of Knglaml, has juat
il.-- i i.l.'.l that wife may sue husband

earn-
ing her own living, and the husband
kepi sfrB'ling defamatory telegrams to
her.

the silkworm. Teacher Correct! AntlJ '''' The parties were living apart
. - ... imVtfir Gpn.i-ili- n order, the wife

My was

A TALK WITH MRS.

About the Cause Anemia.

AM '

Evcrj-bod- comes into this world with a
to disease of some particular tissue;

in other words, everybody has a weak spot.
Iu ninety-nin- e cases out of a hundred the

weak spot in women is somewhere in the uter-
ine system. The uterine organs have less rty
sistanee to disease than the vital organs; that's
why they give out the soonest.

Not more than woman in a hundred
nay.. In five hundred has perfectly healthy organs of This points
to the 6tern necessity of helping one's self just as soon as the life powers aeem
to be on the wane.

Excessive menstruation is a sign of physical weakness and want of tone
in the uterine organs. It saps the strength away and produces anemia blood
turns to water).

If you become anemic, there is no knowing what will happen. If your gums
and the inside of your lips and inside your eyelids look pale in color, you aro
in a dangerous way and must stop that drain on your powers. Why not build

generous,

Mrs. Church
says: teei :inu

have been

haTe

opium

those

Holden

I used Lydia E. Pinkham egetablo Com-

pound, one package of Sanative Wash, one box of
Liver Pills, and can say that am perfectly cured.

"Doctors did not
in had

was

and in bed six
Pinkham's

ones

the

the

some

his

her

of

one

after using it a short time, was troubled no more with flooding. I also had severe
pain in my kidneys. This, also, I have no more. I shall always recommend the
Compound, for it has cured me.'and it will cure others. I would like to have yon
rmblish this letter." (In such - -- '
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i Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast GOCOA

Pure. Delicious, Nutritious.
Costs Less than ONE a cap.

Be sure that the bears our Trade-Mark- .
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package

Lydia H.. l'inltnam s

Bethlehem, Pa,,
veu you mat,
four years.

have been
been for your
troubled with

womb trouble. n Xk.

weeks. Mrs.
to me, and.

Baker & jCo. Limited, 7
( Mass.
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